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can so impress a student with the greatness and variety of the forces of natureand their resuits as can the phenomnena seen in the field. At Queen's thestudent of geology puts his questions directiy to nature and f rom nature learnsber secrets.-W. M.

Yrofessor N oecnoeugh ton on 3rownù17g.
MANÇI-1ESTER UNIVERSITY LECrURE.

I-P ROFESSOR John Macnaugton, recetly Professor of Classics in McGillIUni versity, Montreal, lcctured to a large audience at the Manchester Uni-versity last eveniing on the POetr-Y of Robert Brownviing. "Plieidippides," oneof Browniing's (lramatic idylîs, wVas the ininiediate subject of the address,tbougb Professor Macnaughton turned finet into a general eulogy of the poet'swork. He spoke of the wonidcrful wavay ini whicl i-oxving reflected andeven anticipatcd the intcliectual tcndiciws (f opr time. "The great perennialproblens-the Ineaning of humit life, man Is place ini the world, bis relationto God and bis fellows-are treated by Browning more than by any other poetin tbe manner best correspotnding to, the particular ang-le at wbicb they pressupon ls for solution. Witb 'ail bis roughness and unvenness, hc is by farthe strongest and most helpful of our recent English poets." Wbat wasdescri.bedby' the lecturér as a peculiarity in Browning wras bis extraordinarydevelopmen t of. the historical spirit, a thing of wbich the eigbteentb centurywas practicalily destitute. No poet bad set himself in sucb a definite way toexplore tbe past and to present life-like pictures of many 0f its mlost pregnantmoments. His power amounted almost to clairvoyance across the centuries.'Po the ordinàry poet the past was nierely a convenient frame to secure thenfecessary remoteness and detachuient and to give perfectly free -play in creat-ing an ideal world. The ordinary poet did not waste time in accurate studyor careful delineation of the distinctive bistorical features of a particular
period. It was not sýo with Browning. His study of the past approacbed thesciçntific; he tried to realise it as it actually xvas until it becanie alive andvisible for him once more. Hence arose the difficulties and obscurities somie-tinmes found in his work. He was so full of bis subjeet tbat a reader to whosemind the time was less present in ail its circumstances frequently fouind great
difficulty in foliýowing bim. Often even Browning's memory lost something
of thé fresbness of impressions wbicb actuated bis zwritings vears before. Hewas reported to have said once tbat wben be wrote sonmetbing only God and
himnself knew what it meant; "lnow," he added, "only God knows." in "Pbeid-
ippedes" the poet had chosen a typical figure and a signi5cant incident in the
bistory of Greece, wbich by his alm-ost incredibly bold handling and the de-
liberate inventions of bis own imagination were made to state ail he wanted
to say. .Ali the facts were got from Herodotus, thougb details had been
added which Browning seemed to have invented in obedience to sonie inward
pressure of his own artistic instincts. The poemn sbowed a vital grasp of
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